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Ait Baltimore, Н№.а, «tr H M Pollack, 

Newman, fromStJbyoa de Cut*.
MACHIAS, ' Me, Н&Г 28—Ard, eohs Carrie 

Belle, Shook»,' frto£ Pott Johneca (Mating 
Sadly); Re wo, Mdbean, from St Jotm "tor 
New York. . " Z- PORTLANB»4VÂ™. 28-Ard, tch limitaЧ5і^^рГЙ^Л8&..

ifVSSSr-
-NEW YORK, Not 2в-Ш edhe YtoraM 

Wlta, for Halifax, NS;Settle t; Wt^e, 
Kir St Andrew», NB. і

mill dtgtoter, which wm probably be 
saved ,and ten tone of coal 

PLYMOUTH! Мама, Nov. 28.— The 
meet furious gale «toe present genera
tion of editteeaa can recaal.haa Just 
passed. Tbe Storm caused widespread 
destruction apd many of the usual 
lines, of bualfrese vsera paralysed, but: 

,л» lives have been reported lost, al* f* 
though seven vessels are ashore and 
three more are still jto be heard from. 
Everything 1». the harbor, save three 
whose fate Is unknown, were either 
blown ashore, .sunk -or had to run for 
shelter- among the docks. At high 
tide Sunday the entire length of water 
Street -was afloat with the see washing 
entirely around, Plymouth Rock.

SHIP NEWS. HUNDREDS OF WRECKS.from
Cbet-

VPORT OF ВТ.ЗОЮ*. Г 

\ Arrived.
даєT. .25.— Ooutwlse-flehs -Maggie, - M.

bor; Florence, 15, Morris, from HorbozvM^ 
Wrote, 16, ‘ Basanson, f from Wsutroertra s 
Alpha, Ш, Crovell, from УмтооиЛ; Wed- 
port, 48, Powell, from WastperV --■■y ^-y.

Nov 28—Str St Croix, 1046, Pike, than Bos
ton. C E Leech 1er, mdse end portengera.. f 

$ch В H EdSter, 124, Doherty, йчяп New 
ffork, R-.W William»,-cool.

Boh Beulah, 80, Weesho,-from 0*»»а*Пг A 
"W Adams, bel. *

Soh Alferetta S Snare, 200, beWeon, from. 
Plymouth, master, bel. i .

Sch C J Colwell, 82, OdlweiV, from Back- 
port, master, bail. t.

Seh Lizzie B, 87, Belyeo, tram Ihomaetcn, 
Blkln * Hatfield, bat. • * ‘ ' -M- ..

Coastwise—Schs Etta, 28, Chefley, from 
Grand Hstbor; WlanKa, Л2, Не|вУ,-fremyAn- 
napolls; Vesta Pearl, 40, Perry, from- West- 
port; Electric Light, 33, Poland, from. Grand 
Maoan; Tethys, 9, Johnston, from.:Hating; 
Richard Slmonds, 45, Pettterwn, from Mar- 
geretvllle; Thelma, 48. Milner, from Anna
polis; Roland, 83, Roberte,, from РаГгЛогй; 
В M Olive, IS; Harkins, from füdüqg; Buda, 
Stuart/ from Beaver., HdVbor •? ©ora, 63, Can
ning, from Parreboro; Gleaner, 86, George, 
from do ;■ Citizen, 44, Woodworth, from Rear 
River,

Nov 28—Str Kanawha, -431, Bvone. from 
New York via Bastpont, R;H Fleming, gen
^Coaatwlse—Sons Magdalene, 18, }*£&• 
from North Head; Aure>la,*a. Bcoyl». 'brom 
do; Geo .L Slipp. 98, Wood.i from Joggtauc 
str Beaver, 67, Potter; from Canning.

Cleared. ,
Nov. 26—se State of Maine, Coiby, tor; 

Boston.
Seh Rewan, McLean, for New York.
Nov 26—Sch Avalon, Wagner,. for New;

YCooetwtoe—SS Westport, Powell, tor Wesrt- 
port; sche Buda, Stuart, for Beaver Her-; 
bor; barge No 2, Salter, 1er Patroboro.

Nov 26—Sir London City, Paterson, tot 
London, via Halifax.

Sch Marcus Edwards, Rogers, tor - .New ; 
York. ". •' ' I

Sch Prudent, Diction, for New York.
.....sas^ftsrssi. «-M-.:

for, Parrsboje; . Roljtud, Kolterts^ W 4»; : 
Essie C, Whelptey, for Apple Rivet, v r, 

'Nov. 28-rStr St Croix, Pike, for Boston.

Coastwise—Str Beaver, Potter, for Can
ning; sch Athol, Mflle.’fbr Advocate.

fOortlimqd *|«*в 3№* PNM)
,;8 Xsufe*—n—^

a result of one oé the meet furious 
storms this ancient seaport hef ever 
knownr -

........ . _
have been, washed j® cm So
far as Is known no Uver loet,
which t»‘ ^ rhy the!
old seamen here, "«The property loss 
hire ant* in tile .iyâtghhorfng town of 
ROckport ls plflSW *100,000. I \

, -The bUztitrd started ehout 9 o'tiock
oaiieo. . ' «aiurday-evening. At daybreak Sun-

' From Rosario, Oct 19, bark St CrotX, ^re- veheit those who toad riterisfels
fry. tor Boston; Nov 5, brig Curlew, Grund- ««Г. Whim those Who «y» 
mark, for Bahia. pdnt.Teethed the wfosTYeg, таву craft

From New York, Noy 23. ЙЛ» Celeeto Bur- were itsfrofe, т-же w^e dragging thett

ЗЙШДг “tr
PERTH AMBOY, NJ,?tov 28—SM, aefa De- Probably tiid worst etfecfs> Of th« 

moertle, for at Jcdia. •. . . storm were noticed In tiocky NookI Cove, where many vessele were haul{!
MEMORANDA. ed up tor winter. Bach bee* had beer

In port at Demonara, Nov 19. bark Emma thrown щ, art the inner end of thé 
мГвкс^МеИ cove, many of them u recked comptete-

. . . Iy, hut àU badly damaged. On the
In port at Colon, Nov. 14, brig Weetaway, 8(>utherly side were five vessels slje- 

WVINBYARDr HAVEN, * Nov. 25.—In port, longing td John F. Wcnson. & Co. and 
hktn Nellie M Slade,. from Charlestown tor one belollging to J. O. Terr & Brp,,r$t 
Portland; schs Abbie K Rent ley, from New- l3" thought that ajC of these vessels
"£tor trom am 1)6 floH«d. ‘

CITY iblandT nov. 26.—Bound south, A® the entfanee to the cove, ne»
•ohs Wentworth, from ншиюто, NB; bark Tarr’s capper paint factory, .the aebi

L «.il- Carrlo F Roberts « the port «*1 
fax, NB; str’John J Hll, from^New York Janies Drlnan of Boson sank, 
for HUteboro, N B. ' possibility -toot they can be raised
r^f!ed,^l4nSLA^!5h,t;, УІШ’ eaved cannot be determined until
^«d ln rt^TltonryfNroM, str'ti M storm subsides. The brig Ernestine,
Pollock, Newman, from St Jago de Cuba Ice laden, dragged hex; moorings iatoi ——

* KrrSSïS ^nSSSSSÇi-'V THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
. CITY ISLAND N^VSound Suâ., «* At dark tonl^it her anchors were, №ls city Whs extremely fortunate in ! -ч ■
Hunter, from Noel, NS. . J holding and any shift ,of wind wlll.be> escaping serioutf dallage. The schoon- \ m

favorable to her. Northward cf \Vpou: *r Ben Hur pwrtçd her chains at FJve "
Parson’s 2nd Company’s wharf ..the Islands and went ashore on Tower :
33b. Senator Fry is htîh and.dry. In, Island. A tugzhaa gone to her aselet- j
Harbor Cove several vessels . SL^e! , W«er-: .i-.r, . ■_ È | ■ ■■
ashore on -tbs flats, bwt sM will prob-; , R!OOKT . 4ÂT". . 2Я _

k. Л Ш *КЙЇ^Ân^V/Barlr6^

Fo4nd Island are Ive Vessel One.jjsi

S&oCihS:: W/T  ̂'drefv rd^hed-gs^e satotin:;

haitthery. She is wail ftP toni the rpS“ ,«WETVt BEDFORD,; Mass., -Ntov. 28;— 1 
dnd the underwriters will .^ve^ ,^e worst storm that ever struck this _ 
haul Job to float her. One шіаизї^-, ottr was. experienced ; from Saturday; -*F
fui attempt was made з* todays h»n. until thto moming, andrineetim-! schooners from St. John find other a cargo of lumber; Charles E. Ray.
tide. She rolls badly cn the гссЦ?. able damage was done here and in ports in the provinces and " from mond, -Bangor for New York; Canaria, 
She is vai.ved at $8,000. * 5. the neighboring towns. il Maine were battered to fragments. : Cap*. Brown, bound from St. Lucia,

Th» other four wrecks at this point Nothing is known here of'the ex- ! Miost Of the ivessals driven £ shore were W. I., in ballast for St. John, N. B., 
are: Sdb-oner E. F. Merfiam of Booth- periencea of the steamer City of і obliged to part «heir cables, owing to her home port; Refbécca W. Huddell, 
bay, bound trx-x Boston to that rert, RTtdhtaurg, wtildh sailed from this port; the great danger fro.a polllsion with Capt. Tower, from Advocate, N.S., for 
owned by her captain, J, L. Newman Saturday afternoon for New York; of other vessels which had broken adrift. New York, laden with piling; Lucy
of Boothhay, and others. She is Unt this tug Cartxmero, with a tow of!i A terrible sleet storm added to the Hammond of MJadhiae, Me., Captain
and will.„yrobably gO,.on with ^slight three light barges, which salted from’ dangers of the gale, the driving enow Cole, with cargo of coal; "Atoby K.
damage. No mairan-ie. She „dragged here early Saturday morning for Phil- preventing the life savers and people Bentley, Capt. Price, bound from New-
har anchors Sunday at R a. m. adelphla; of the sefar. Maud Sherwood,r on shore from feeing ; distress signals ark, N. J., for Bangor, Me., with a

The srb. Wilson & Willard, Captain sailed Saturday afternoon and. or giving assistance. Of the fleet of cargo of fertilizer; Bertha E. Glover,
Aderton, from Boston - Jo. •- urts- anchored below ;or of the etihr. Mag- : probably two score vessels that.came from Rockland for New York, with 
mouth, light, dragged adorer «^7 gje J; CJhatwlck, which also sailed Sat-, to anchor before the storm, hardly lime; Sadie Witout of St. GèOrge, Mé., 
a. m. Will probably go off when the ur(jay afternoon for Baltimore. one escaped damage. Many that were bound xfrom Hillsboro, N. R, for New
weather rdod'.Tatbs, but IS Consia-Гт People are Interested in the schr. 1 able to maintain a safe anchorage had York; Marion Draper, from Gardiner, 
ably damaged. She is owned hy Chas. william J. Llpaett, from Philadelphia, their headgear carried away by being Me., for New York with lumber, and 
Garrett and John S. Young of Poito- ;згуі f0r this port; sahr.»E. J. French, . touted by other vessels adrift. J. D. Ingraham of Bath, Capt. Lewis,
mouth. The sdh. D. T. Patcpin, Capt, trom do., 25th, tor this port; schr. | it is beUevod that Captain Nelson from Gardiner, Me., for New York, are 
Davis, of Cantine, loaded with a geij- Twilight, from Norfolk, 24th, tor this of the Rockland, Me., sdtecner т»іпт^ all aShore in more or less: seri.etiS 
eral cargo, from Boston tor Cantine, port, and schr. George and Albert, CTty, and wToirttoe crew h^e nl^ PHght. The Glover’s cargo to <m firs, 
dragged Sunday at 5 A. in. She le frem New York, 24th, for this port, ! itched. The тяі^лд city was hound Among the craft ashore are the tai- 
full of water, and chances of eaviM and are considerably worried about from Pert Liberty N S for СоНадя lowing: George E. Mills, bunt, from
the vessel are about even. She Is owped the fate of these vessels, as they must ,æt with, a cargo of coal'’ She nut in Sullivan, Me., for Philadelphia with
by W. H. Wetherby of Castieiiv. hâve beed well up She coast When the here Saturday morning and later paving stones; Quetay, Capt; Humil
ie not insured. -jht\ gale struck them. ' started for her destination but In the t<№> ffom St- John, td New York with

The sch. Prank, Captain PerklWb --------< ! afternoon when a severe blow threat. lumber; Winnie Lawry, St. John to
from Boston їж York, Me load^ STORM AT ROCXPORT. ! New York with lumber; Nellie Does
with screenings »-nd furnace coal, ROCHPORT, Mass.! Nov. 28.—The , ven ghe waa discovered Sunday mom- trom St John for New York with lum- 
dragged ashore Sunday at 5 a. m. She Stom .ln this vtolnity was felt with ^ „ Cat^ смТ^яЬоге иіГ^ 'ber; E. C. Willard, Capt. Aylward,
sutain-d slight damage With cargo terrible force, and many marine mte- breLlHver’h^r ^ Rockland, Me., for New York; Edith
lightered she may come oft. She is haps Recurred, but no Ices of life has tailn Netoon^dbtoOTe^ McIntyre; Petetta, Capt Maxwell,
owned by J. P. Norton of York, Me. been Sported. The toes to shipping j -wre to the rigjlnL.^ho ve^el wS 1rom **• John tor Bridgeport, Conn..

FRYE-FRENCH.—At Bartport, Ma,11 Noy. ^he sch. Annie E Mason l^oshore andthe attending Іадвев by as righted by residents of the island but with spruce lumber, arid béimç Falcon
21et, by S. R. Byram, Baq., Mr. Fred Frye a short distance td the northward С.Г diieott résulte of the aborm, will aggre- y™, rv>w«r1«« td «лС о/л with coal, Philadelphia to Boston,
tort Mtes LUiten P. French, 'both Ol Back Eastern Point lighthouse. The chances gate $35,000. The shipping disasters W ТжГаауІ^ apmrat^ AmonTthe echoes damaged to

J«?B8-TAYLOR.4dbn Nov. 25th, at the at? that she v-111 be floated, dver on airs numerous. About eight small fish* weie available and collision were the Geoigie, CaipL Mc-
™ ІоьГьугЙт. G.m! Niles Beach lies the sch. Rienzl. Д tog craft, anchored in the outer bar- wm rt (кГніЇ Lean, from Bristol, R.il, to St John,
SisSSTr ro 9Пч!‘ fiSh4,'£ 8,<Хф’ ,unknow7?’ bW at® to**"1 loa9f’ -®?“е * them“ tweW milS àwaÿ All wires ^ fouled by a Bee line barge; E.Water-

^ ТйГГА * Wwson‘4. foppsr dragged ashore and the todance кшк, >aown and it ws* lmposribk^> S Capt Huntley, Port Jbhnaon for
MbK^IB-TO^SZATwetehml,. on paint factory A valuable new napb- at.Jhclr moorings. At Pigeon Cove: mun^ewlth the stetimu ^1 Salem wtth coal; Delta, Capt. Baxter,

Nov. ath^toÆfcw. B Arnwtrong launch, name* Freer, owned by Harbor everything was nigh and dry; tarenccn the men clung to toe rtA from New York for Cheverië, N. S.. in 
KS.te В rt thf "ми :ХгУи,Г S" Won^n’ «ft brokc from «n the rocks and probably a total toss. g1 Durlng. the ballast, in «.lUslon with the barken- ■

N. B. Ж on Saturd^eyening when iwa8 eeen t„ drop tine Nellie M. Slade, which was after-

і а»дват*у*й**» sssssssssss^-^s^^^^fs, ***-■*-*. *
chnrtoieye. flagpoles «RdriietB, «гф, :Bostonv J. M. Eaton of Rockpont, lnJlhe ris~ toree-tnasted echoonertere-

brick and iron stable collapsed under, be In bad shape. She is valbed at^ J И^р . иизопрсіоїм, if not of thA алтпй_. Ллтмі py.
the force of the Wind, the falllsg roof, $10,000. The steamer Moody and £££ ^^' cesds ttoTL^ed^ b^t^grïlt g^e
anajvolls Practically demolishing the. schooner S. B. Hudson rode it out ^
entire contents, including seventeen safely, euHtainltg come minor dam- . *• 'efcaJ loe*’ пат.аітя Me Nov 28.—Durine the
new cars, three.old cars and the naa- age. The sleeps Trumbull and ««hooper Leora M. ThurloW of e^fv^terdav to^^hf l^^o^n-
lor cor Magnolia, The company’s Screamer are on the rocka Their 'Batih’ Me., ГCaptain Roberts, bound ^rte^’Fred
troUey -wiree were torn down, and the. damage to yet problematical. Many of from Hailowell, Me., with a cargo of eripv^nherNl Лг^т^
tig iron Chimney at theirpower hoüSé; tfte ^al flehi^wTsunîc at JLlr Paving stonewas sunk near the eari .SfifWhS'SSS At 'fi^
was Mown over. The total loss to moorings, wtile others were dashed to of the harbor yesterday after- c n«r PWtV aMl^Hl nrobably
the company is placed ait $20,000. It Pieces on the rocks. > °®on- The erew climbed into the rig- Г®**’ ,^Ty’
win be several weeks before the com- The schooner Gatherer. Captain glne" At sunset a volunteer crew sue- bound fnmi їївтЛпт Me
IW can get into any kind of work- Breen, was all ready te sail Satur- j ooefed difficulty in saving the ^dto^a^o toto^rtv
Ing shape. By rearon of the storm day evening. She was loaded with і *7° but Captain
tire section of ithe city cn the water, paving gtbnee. She broke from her ! ?**bert8 had perished from exposure
front was oractltally submerged at ; moorings and drifted the length of the »uîfcor салп<-'. The body of wt_, _ Her, ha^ “d
high tide Sunday noon, the water do- 1 harbor, finally going ashore on the ?^beptf left in the rig- ^ tofle^ovsTto1 toe^ Quarter so^ s?.x..« Wto ft — *
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W SIXTY COTTAGES DESTROYED. 

ВСГЙіАТЕ, Mass., Nov. 28.—During 
Sunday’s gale Mrs. Wilbur" of Rayn- 
Imri was drowned While trying to es
cape from her summer cottage. As 
the water surrounded the place the 
Wilburs started tor Scltuate village.; 
Mr. Wilbur and a gentleman carried. 
Mrs.Wilbur. They were knocked down, 
by the seas three time», but regained 
their tooting.. A huge wave finally 
swept them into the harbor, and Mrs. 
Wilbur was carried away. Her body, 
waa washed in later in the day and 

. wan picked up toi the Street. (V
The life saving crew report the 

wreck of a large barge, ashore at 
Hufnacook beach. ft is thought to 
he the Daniel L Tenney of Boston. No 
trace of thé crew was seen.

Sixty oottagee at the Sandhill were 
•totally destroyed.

in Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Inftmts 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Barcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
tor Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and. Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys, Worms ana 

allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhiœa and Wind Colic. , Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency.

; Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
is the Children’s Panacea-^the Mother’s Friend. '

Castoria. Castoria.
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“Castoria is éb' well adapted to children 

that I recommend It as "superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A ARCHER, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y,
" J. " •••■>-" -:w - • " . ІК

“Castoria is an excellent medicine for
A veeertwitfo one mast standing has ^

been, sighted arirore at Brant Rock.

l • іanj
tfcel

;; Da. G; C. Osgood, Loatil, Mass'
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

TOMPINSVILLE, N. Y„ Nov. 23,—Notice 
la given by the Lighthouse Board that the 
following changes for the winter months 
have' been made1 to tbs buoyage of If*tra- 
gansett Bay, Rhpde Island: Jones Ledgo, 
second olaes <*n buoy replaoed by ti»c" 
spar buoy No. 1; Despair Island and 6pm- 
mon Fence Point bell buoys replaced, *—

. bla.ck • spar buoy without number ; Pi 
Island gas buoy by a red ераг buoy; 
mlcut Middle -Ground gas buoy by a:toB.ck 
spar buoy.

BOSTON, No#.; $3:—The Lighthouse Board! 
gives notice that Relief Lightship No. 68 has 
been placed on Oredt Round Shoal StafBm.

Notice is «top .rigra» tti* as soon an prac
ticable after date Aie днЙі and can buoys in 
Boston Harbor, ÿtpeyard Sound and Buz
zard’s Bay -vtil .beuJKpMwcd tor the winter, 
spar buoys of cOflgsposniTig- colors and ntito- 
bers bring substttwd^ Spar buoys : wtli 
also be еиЬгіїтЩГ-ГОг - toe bell buoys to 
Vineyard Wl.WSlUm's Bay and in 
Wtotbrop and .LryySbtoirs. In case "the 
ice roi* Ьеауйр~*хщЯ|К Jpuoya in the dte-

BALTIMORKf 22°—l№e 
buoy marring the wreck of schr. Leading 
Breeze, placed on the 16th In the Potomac 
RSver off the Naval Magazine, bertreen Alex
andria, Va., and Washington, D. C., has 
been dtecootinned, the wreck having been 
removed.

BOSTON, Nov 24—Relief light vessel NO 
58, which has been temporarily stationed on 
Great Round Shoal in pièce of light vessel 
No 42, is a flush deck steam vessel, with a 
rqd hull, having “Relief” in large white 
letters on each ride, and "58,” also In white, 
on each bow; two meets, schooner rigged, 
no bowsprit, two black smokestacks and the 
steam whistle between the masts, end a red 
circular Iron oagework day mark at each 
masthead. Characteristics of steam fog sig
nal same as those of light vessel No 42.
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.a,

41-' -: VWSeeWT*Ue CMHPAMV. 77 MURee.-CVRCrV. HRWVeSK errv.

CANADIAN PORTS. .1 k
Ш-М. >.. Arrived- ■' « ** ч

At Ahnapofl», Nov 22, sch Nugget, from1 
Bridgetown to Boston With ptling.

Art Yarmouth, Nov 23, s a Roanoke, trom; 
Montréal to; Philadelphia; 24th, sch Amy B, 
King, from rParrSboro.

Al Windsor, : Nov 25, sch Phoenix, New- 
mWew York.
turtle, prior to Nov 26, bark W W 

MeLaudhton, Welle, from France—ordered 
to Jordan River to load for South America.

At Halifax, Nov 25, str Duart Castle, 8ee-

28—Ard, «tie Halifax, 
from Boston; <London Cky, from St Jotm 

CjODdoa; Boh Rhoda, Innto, from Newark, 
NJ, (for StJJtihns, NF. for spelter (and 
claused).

Old, berk Oseuna, Andrews, for Belfast. 
314, strs-Parisian, Barrett, tor St John;

Pye, for Charlottetown, PEI; Pro Battle, 
Henri, -tor St Pierre, Wq.

CU eared.

:

;

Шй .

:
m for

I
:

At Chatham, Noy 26, str Tiber, OeMrie, for 
Fleetevoed or-Graenock via Halifax.Ш

the8 From Yarmouth, Nov. 23, rch Harold Bor
den, tor New York—having repaired.

From Hon^ Kong, Nov 23, as Empress of
■

fions CE
selves t 
•;t%is i 
tvMch 1 
od stroi 
can coii 
BberktU

m BIRTHS.
BRITISH PORTS.

WHBTSBL-On Nov. 27th, to the wife Of 
Frank H. Wheteri. a daughter.

7th, brig Venturer, Henfy, teom Jaekson- 
v№; teh Herbert -Rtee, Gojneau, from Me-
“тійм),*»' «.«Atd,.
Helene, trbm Annapolis, N 8,

f MARRIAGES. neariy 
were n 
Day set 
Rios re 
fixed f<
ww ц
,MeanJ

Wk Sephle 
for Rotter-

At" Galveston, Nov 23, se Oberonea, Mars- 
ters, from Cork via ‘Barry.

At Patertte, .aodste, *oh
jjgy 18( Ymer, Erick-

9ЙС, '*■
At Hong Kong, Nov,», riilp Howard D

,Г|Й5Л», ПІК 
-SnM їггіГ'
Chatham, NB.

Resolute, Noel,
«re
jects f{Atі sea; cuygesj
enflato
cans st

in Spa 
elrablel 
tn ordj 
and jd 
t«ang 4 
jéct w|
СОШПЙІ

a
miesioil
toad
early \

E

bark Annie, from
;

" Cteosed. ...
At Honolulu, Nov .8, baric Grenada, Kortf, 

for Royal Beads.
Alt New York, Notr 23; sch Leonard B, tor 

Woltville. і . • -
At Pascagoula, Nov 21, edt: Sirocco, Reed, 

for Havana.

:
isDEATHS.

*?

From Newoaxtie. ІЩ, Nov 7. bark J J8

°5$5‘віЙ,3£.Х”ІЄ-.. w, w.
£35 2SrtA*S-&t£r»T£-,
rKS SBÆ£JS?ÎL «. «ьр~.

« s--
cheater Enterprise, tor НаІИах and St John.

From Galveston, Nov 24, M Ptetea, Allen, 
tor. Liverpool via Norfolk. .

From New York, Nov 23, sohs Delta, for 
Cheverie; Lizzie Dyss, for Yarmouth^, • .
ДІЙЬ* “

From Glasgow, Ncv 26, «LAltidee, tor. St 

W, Nov 44-8»; str AMdes, t№

BOONE—At Geary. Banbury Co., N. B., en 
foe :22nd of Nov., 1828, Alexander Boone, 
agea 86 years. 7 menthe, 22 day*. He 
Maxes three seul» and one daughter, the

.

Mass, Nov. 
of toe late meetinl 

preslM 
was "ftj 
preside 
relativl 
treaty 
quest el 
sitter 1

MAOMANUS—Atl Hampton. N. B.. Nov.

’жмйГійьг м.ї
•eed 64 y«rv and 7 rnorths, widow of toe 
late Bradford Schriver, leaving Б sons and 
3 daughters to mourn their sad lose. Asleep 
to Jesus., (Presque Isle and Houlton pa
pers please copy).

SMITH-Oo Sunday morning, at the rerid- 
ence. of fa$s Sister, Mro. D. L. Dykeeaan, 
Duke street, St. John west, G. Nelson 
Smith of ItieStflrid, K. Co., aged 86 years.

" ÎSfct
■

;
ті
Be

J<GLASGO 
8t John.

ON PORTS.FOREI —r
Pany'e wharf. She will come oft v*en ,1

The sailing scow Jumbo ateo wfrh a. cargo of lumber, to at
— . . / a crippled

condition; all three masts having-gone 
Toe Chilton. Annie Lee, John M. ’W" the board. Oapt. Prertoh and the 

Efrton and two others age on the reeks ! “«w were Anally taken oft by the 
and probably all are a total tees. The ! 8ame volunteer crew that rescued the 
Charles F. Schmidt of Bridge**. N.
J-. is a wreck at Knowlton’e Point.

^ т BEHRING SEA QUESTION.
At Coton, :-

■
At Delaware Breakwater, Nov », bark 

Calcium. Sndtii, from IvlgtuL 
At Rio Janeiro, Nov », ship Mary L Bur- 

rill, Rice, from Montreal.
ALGIERS, Nov. U.-nAzd, bark Marino, 

from Halifax via Fayal. і r a- > x 
SALEM, Mass., Nov. K.-Ard, sobs Addle 

Sawyer, from Calais for New York; Jose* 
phine, from Boston for AmripoBs, N В ; 
tegte, from Boston for Bangor; Uraoue,trom 
Hillsboro tor New York; Sadie Wllcutt, 
from do for do. J

w I, for 3« John; Beaver, from Port Jobn- 
ren tor at John; Georgia. H, from Bristol, 
R I . for do; VaMte, from Onset tor do; 
flower, from New York tor do; Christum

Newt>urg, from -Menr. Brighton, 61, tor Wind- 
•or; Onw4, ЇІЩь NcTtaqwrt, 1Д, for St 
Jotm. • - ■ f

Passed, : sch (ЯоИЕМо, from Wtebawkee for 
Yarmouth. N S.

BOSTON, Nov. 26,-Ard, etr Halifax, from 
Halifax, NS; schs Canary, and Thomas В
j^^^^^'audJroh., tor at

a«ied mm BostoeT froY^oeth, N 8 ;

etihlmGinrt$n,1 tor 1»S2?; Aram ****** ''
№eN'8N Bl *?***■

Sr et Cn>fr- for et John. 
POMUAND, Nov. 26.—And, eoh Hamburg, 

Iel*na fOT New York. 
CALAIS, Me., Nov. 26,—Ard, soh Bram- 

btifr^esrrie Belle, from Eastport; Henry

A* JtfPT M, echs Ravola, For-

WASHINGTOW, Nov. 28.—The Behring 
sea question has reached such an advanced 
stage tort a special meeting of toe Anglo- 
American commission was held today to 
hear toe report of the committee which for 
tite ; last ten days has been examining Can
adian and American experts relative to the 

fleet of sealers en
gaged in the Behring sea.

HALIFAX, N. a, Nov. 38,— Nine 
adhoonere ore ashore at West Point, 
The lachobnera Actona, of Lockport ; 
Prhnroee, of Pubnico; Venlta, of Cape 

the St. Marya and Etta and Thrush of 
. Weetpôrt,were damaged badly. SUght-

______о» the TbRrifrw, and placed cm ly damaged: Wverttgn and S. A
_____  ooartl Ore rehr. Samuel c. Hart. The Crowell of Westport, and Mizpah of

■пЗВВШВ^stm^ thÏTorT^lv Zht i^ . ÎSS ЛУ Л16 Е’ Aldridge. Harbor, wenTodhore. She sank in
continued all dav ^ Both veSsfle- were badly damaged. The four fathoms of Water; nettling saved,
violence, ofyexlsten^2 a^: dST вГЄ 9eV<ral Veeeel8 at
ltu-ge fleet^"of.sailing vessels which an- ! oJa ‘Є *** hl® ^ Wre ree*\  ̂ - >>

o^cd off this port to escape its ! The schr. Ц. E. EMridge of Dennle, RJCHIBUCTO. N. B„ Nov. 28.—The

JXïïsè «s^mTSSHiX,TSÜTSi, 5SESSSS*
lyte* - , f Tn001^,1"8 nOW і leet<m- S- c-> for Portland, Me., with 'threatened to drive the residents along

sels were veE* maetB carried away. Her crew were railway track Si laid, is
red of d partWIy : unable to hold her and she was driven weuhed «way in many place»
^SvtnLy^ wae1 . . ! «-Iiore on the west side of the heritor, work on the new Kingston bridge
«rai її? mov eventful day I The Thomaarton, Ma, schr. James A. suffered greatly, and the scow con-
fortv _н а\-ец has known in Brown, Capt. Simmons, New York for Gaining the donkey engine went to ihe
«1 late at ewy. mor“,n* an~ Belfast, Me., wtth a .cargo, of feyi„ and - bottom of the river. The lobster fac-
Dort wo? the^water about thde ; sdhr. Newburgh Capt. SmiSv New tories along -toe chart to the north
veeoBi. гЛЇ!* » 'vl-h wreckage, and Brighton; S. I., for Windsor, N. 8., must have received heavy damage.

as* Же-жлі
-РТЄ*--1Ж ;^"r^,‘:.4^^fefrom-|Üineer; for New York with W

Xbroke away, and te ashore alongside j anchor in the harbor in 
the Gatherer, . ----- '

CHHRRYFIBLD, Me., Nov. 28.—The 
schooner Saarhruck of Galàte, Capt. 
Reid, from Portland #or Gt John. Iff.. 
B., parted her chain» while lying la
the lower bay, near MUlbridge yester
day and went adhere She began, 
breaking up today. Her crew landed 
safely. Her cargo contested of a pulp

men
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